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the ec archives vault of horror vol 1 al feldstein - the ec archives vault of horror vol 1 al feldstein wally wood johnny craig
graham ingels jack kamen jack davis harry harrison on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers div legendary
publisher bill gaines provided the forum and creators like al feldstein johnny craig wally wood, ec archives weird science
volume 2 v 2 al feldstein - although i personally find this series of the ec archives less engrossing overall than the others
vault of horror shock suspenstories tales from the crypt it is still fun to read, the vault of horror comics wikipedia - the
vault of horror was an american bi monthly horror comic anthology series published by ec comics in the early 1950s along
with tales from the crypt and the haunt of fear it formed a trifecta of popular ec horror anthologies, tales from the crypt
comics wikipedia - tales from the crypt was an american bi monthly horror comic anthology series published by ec comics
from 1950 to 1955 producing 27 issues the first issue with the title was 20 previously having been international comics 1 5
international crime patrol 6 crime patrol 7 16 and the crypt of terror 17 19 for a total of 46
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